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bim to continue his instigation* along street of millionarits.
future* unoa* *t h J* «am* ÜSS !” ‘ ^'' «aid he. “ it would be vaie to
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The Musician says:
4 ‘ The United States Is the richest 

country on earth, and it ought to bring 
the blush of sham* to the brow of 
patriotic citizen to confe*» that to keep 
up a flint class representative American 
md. it is too poor to pay for the rax- 

I ury. but mnat insist that the members of tg 
such a band muet be allowed to 'pirate on 

j their civilian brethren to exist. Tf the 
Marine Rand ie to he considered the 
‘4 Official Rand ” of the United State*, j 5
ss the Associated lYrss dcwoatehsw aeem , 3__________ __________
Inclined to make it appear, it ought to | ******** *** »*» **»**»*»
b. rlncd in a pneitlnn nf p.rfet Inde- Th, fêlure of thin ml'. i,.u, ie 
p,nd,ne. and it, *ole dntv » ho,, 1.1 bo to I th, rarrrmn, of lbr„ omin.nt divin» in 
ropfraont th, I nlte.1 States, and it, mem-| diff^nri parla of the world, all deahng 
bon. eh,mid ho placed shore entering the in‘ different way, and from different view 
competitive «eld.” j,mm. with the ever present Ubor prob

H
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Unionists and their frieuda
harp a fuli Iil» of

7

Pythian Hall
— A. V. McCormack. 66 Sussex.

This seems to be a sound contention 
upon the part of mir brother munirions,
and it does look rather pmafl upon the .
part of our Y.-nke, n,igl,h..r, that thev ln,fntl0B ''”1- " '» <b' "?« Inter-
are unable to pay a national band euffl “W0"', r,,:l,,r' tfc“ ,oarn*L 
cent to keep them from competing with R,v n"r'leu del vered what eu con 

“ I other, who are looking for buainew eo.cred a fair talk upon '-Labor t mens
xnd Labor Men.**
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Sec.—G. P. McCann. 266 Qu*'n west.
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ile gave his hearers to understand that
___ I The euccraiful conclualon of the brae» *ahor had right, as w,n e, the capiUbst.

jLCtK^îorid tin!. bUKVUXrtu\*orVm' arhittaUon should ho a eourcc'«"l 4"» • .W”r' ”* 'kc falrnraa of 
a»i hmwrttni the FINKtiT IRISH MALT tor oar ! °f gratification to both the employer and *nme ® l««dere as compare<i with

v XXXFOBTEB. crnplovec. Tt serves A* a good lesson th" celvbratod Parrv. He did not at
for what might ho accomplished under j tempt to give anv new or startling the 
the rule of reason and fair play. The ori” UP°® th? }■«***•» that is worrying
representative» of the emplovcrs upon the public mind. viz. the settlement of TRADES UNION FFT F ttft t>
this board were with one exception busi , the great labor question. He stated his ^ „„io„<. l J ^
new men who had obtained some proml ! position fairly when he said that accord ! w#JJ D,uitant^benevolent aa 

and considerable adverse criticism i°g to his light he gave hi* opinion upon memberl 7**+ protect
through haring had difficulties with their th* two opposing faction# That these, thei>^!n K? >!T aI; Th<,-V Aho 
employ eee. It muat be said in their opinion» were largely in favor of the je _ 7Vym *etit«tion.
favor in this instance that upon the trades unions was because of the fact ««‘district of the Bureau ,___.. , . ,,
labor representatives being brought into that the evidence at his command waa tn ^ ™le bonnde.1 by Chicago av- I began making inquiries at Ovher 
conferenp, with tb7m th% wêra found" «hair favor. X '£ n”r ‘k, *T ””
in thl. inetanea .1 M t. b. roMon- ! ♦ ♦ £5 «■ >!«htien i, about I LTb of
able and fair fiTudod m,u. Th, qu„ 'Tom, l,t ,.e r.aaon together." wes *the a,t two rear, th, j™’’1 * = T"
tion of voluntary art.itraüon i, one that hie t,i'. and th, labor union, hnv, been | ot fM«* "k""h have receive.) I””'' '’“..'Y,,!'!'. W1 h * ',n'-'T
may well be given a fair hearing bv both 1 saving this to the employer for a num * ,.08I^n the Bureau of Charities n.. v ^-e,
side a It is one of the ways. IfpsoperW ber of years. That they have partially!1” this district ha, been about 7.000. PnPlb "VJ There »re -ever*!
handled, that will do much to create a1 attained the reasoning position k because lB onv ten or eleven of these 7,000 _*?“*; they^ make an
better feeling among all partie». 1 cf their strength, giving them th» pre^ oi^ee waa the indigent person

It is but reasonable to suppose that i tig» to virtually compel the employer to j **)*?* .* trades anion. „ » --» - , , . - ., . ,, \.« iitinm. .
the »tan,I-offish policy of the employers reaéon and diecuas matiers with them Th,s in itself is illuminating. But go «-hiMrcn. as shown on the h,rth re oerly and declares that thetr dislike Mum. a re at once a warning and »
in tte paat til about to be superseded by ♦ ♦ further Analyze the ten or eleven w v the maternity yoke amounts to a blessing. -Dr. Matthew 8. Borden.
the more reasonable and humane policy The reverend gentleman/had some ad trades union cases. In Almost every in- ‘‘Another reason is that mane pronounced aversion Dr- Borden de- ----------------------
of a practical discussion of the pointa in vice to give with regard to the growing •twnve the person conc»rncd was either wealthy families in this ritv *»nd their w*ribcd, the arrival of twins in the »am"> ,
<iianute as between the Worker and the ' strength of the union*, »p.i his advice "not in good standing” with his union children to the country in their earliest Dy of Dr. istevenaon, in the heart of rerson-i who come back to town warm
cmplorcr I wr '.k heed ng. The only point that de "r els- a member of an exceedingly ▼Mrs. and later such **fcs -md iangh the millionaire colony, as at once a warn- ^c-1i exhaustedI by the pleasures of -h’

It idionld be the pollev of both the serves criticism for bcityj shghtlv unfair new and exceedingly poor union. ters *** auit away to aemipsuRea, and s°d a hieesing. -- j outing tour should rherr up with rre»^
unions and the employers to atrengthen to the unions was his three stories, which If It wee not for th» wav in which collage*. ) <«i ,)0 not believe the fashionable ‘°D S 8 bfty Wf®k* mU!,t P;
their organizations so that In handling tended to show where this strength was the trade* unions of the United State» '‘It becomes deplorable and a mtlnare woman of to-dav want» children. Even 1™”* ,2** •" h8V* th* eame ex^
all theee questions the whole competitive abused. We could ^tiote thousands of support thetr members through sick to our national we]far» when *i ynanv when she haa them ebe does not rear aKa,n-

1 district» might be included. This policy Instances that would overwhelming!v off nee* and through hard tim»s our cher women of this class shirk their duties them properly. This aversion to chil-
migbt be further enlarged upon thru* the storr of the widow l^.ng driven ity societies would be much busier aa mothers to devote m»rc time to dren is repidlv spreading through all A wi«* man will wit for hi» s«
being employed only in Questions of wage out of a yob bv the musiciana of New than thev are. Thev are b,v«v enough society or even charitable pursuit*, classes Business and social demands to find him out R**W h* wnVi v.'
and hour dispute»: York; m facL they are of almost weekly now. Which is better trades union Why. there sr* perhaps a thousand or snd the life of nUr people in flats, wher» his sin bring it to the-Redeemer foi

Instead of rival dotation» gmag-to o^urrencc. His stqrv of the union men adf help or private and public poor re- more verv weahfcv women in this HH a babe is less welcome than a dog. are pardon and Ihus find release from tu
flrtv*mmant. would it not be the bet- tbreateniBg to leave th* church if two tUM-TWwo T«b«ne s -v.----- 1A ,.n ;t , .acrifle* tn negle-v among the factor» responsible for this Lilt and
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R. R. SOUTHCOtheir hospitals and charitable organi- deplorable state of affaira. ”—Dr. Geo. 
zations in favor of rearing a family F. .Shrady. 
of children.”

I Tailor * Clothiei
484 JUEEN STREET

Cor. Denison Àvc

“Fifth avenue is a menace to Greater 
It lvrüw too fast/ It ca$s

__ _____ ^ ^ too much, thinks Vo rapidly, strives
ments on the arrival of twin»" in the for money too many/ hours each day. The 

Shrady woman is nervous—nervous to the point 
be- of hysteria* The man livee for the mon'

Drs. George F. Shrady and Matthew America. 
a^ere$r*ting IHO g. Borden also expressed strong aenti- 

*! rea-
intcresting Fifth avenue household. Dr. 

social study. One—and the first—is. is skeptical about wealthy women
thnt there is nn alarming dearth of ing capable of rearing children pro- *7 he may earn. Twins, under such con- 
children. aa shown on the birth re- ,
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